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-Gold closed in New York, yesterday, at

ttialSJ.
-Cotton closed steady and in good demand

at 154c; sales 5490 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed quiet and

steady; uplands 7¿d. Orleans 7|d; sales 12,000
bales.
-There are two thousand Chinese on Louisi¬

ana plantations.
-The Stadt Theatre, in New York, is to be

* sold,' and a new German theatre, to cost be¬

tween $300,000 and $400.000, is to be erected.
-Miss Angela Georgiana Burdett Coutts,

the famous London female philanthropist, has

accepted the peerage tendered by the ctown.

-Wilkie Collins is forty-seven years old, and
hopes, it, is stated, to write at least a dozen

more novéis before he retires from the Held ol
fiction.
-The Lady Mayoress of Dublin, jointly with

a number of other ladies of that city, will

shortly offer the Princess Louise a handsome

present.
-Real estate owners in Louisville have re¬

cently refused eighty-five dollars per foot for

property which could have been bought for

ten dollars a foot three years ago.
-One of the provisions of the new Cana¬

dian homestead bill protects debtors who may
settle there against their creditors tor five

years.
-A Louisiana planter reports that hi? Chi¬

nese hands work slow, but sure and nice.

They plough well, but can't make the mmes

understand Chinese very well yet.
-The young Queen of Spain is a very de¬

vout Catholic, and the same priests are now

performing service at the royal chapel who

officiated under the ex-Queen Isabella. The
décret* confiscating several convents has also

been revoked.
-The Great German peace festival at Phila¬

delphia wound up on Tuesday with a picnic at

the Rifle Grounds, a few miles uorth ot the

city. About 40,000 people were there, who
'.wvre rendered miserable in the afternoon by
the giving out of the supply of beer.

-William Hepworth Dixon's book, "Her

Majesty's Tower," has yielded him $50,000.
Disraeli has been equally successful with IIIB

novel of "Lotbair," and a publisher of London
has furthermore given him $50c0 a year for the

right of issuing his former novels, "Viviau

?Gray," "Alroy," "The Young Duke," &c.
-The New York Sun says that but for the

President's unruly son the troubles at West

Point would not have occurred, and that Colo¬
nel Pitchar is not to be superseded by General
Buger as superintendent until September.
This is to enable cadet Grant to be graduated
and receive his diploma, as under no other'
superintendent but Pilcher, who ls one of
Grant's pets, could such a cadet have been re¬

tained at the academy as long as he has.

-In a paper lately road by Mr. Fairlie, before
the British Association at Liverpool, that gen-
teimau said: "It ought to be engraved on Hie

mind of every engineer that every inch added

to a road gauge beyond what is absolutely
necessary for the traffic adds to Hie'cost of
construction, increases tba n'"""rV"n "'''! *7**

- nu II t, mew aa taren! cost of worklng, and, in

consequence, reduces tue useful effect ol thu

railway. lu this <s involved the whole ques¬
tion between hroiid and narrow-gauge rail¬
roads."
-The great pigeon roost this year, it is re¬

ported, is ut. Kiluiirn City, Wisconsin. For
three weeks the pigeons, in numberless and
continuous flocks, have been flying from
south to north, darkening the light und niling
the air with ihe sound of their wings. The
hotels and boarding houses are full of trap¬

pers and hunters trorn all parts of the North-

wesl; the coopers are busy inakioir barrels,
and men, women and children are hard at

work packing up the pigeons. From ten thous¬
and to thirty thousand' pigeons are ses* oil

every day.
-The New Orleans Picayune, in an article

on the advantages of Immigration, expresses
the opinion that "a hall dozen of our best war

steamers could not be more profitably em¬

ployed in time ot peace, than in bringing
monthly loads ofimmigrant passengers free of
Charge. No more useful occupatiou could be
found for a thousanrt-consnlar agents than tim«
diffusion of information in European coun¬

tries about America. No more philanthropie
or patriotic business can offer than thal ol' at¬

tending to the wants of the strangers who
seek homes In this country."
-A Washington correspondent says that,

though the marriage of his daughter Jesse to

Fremont was much against the wishes of]
Thomas H. Benton, he allowed the wedding to

take place at his own house, and afterward
carried the notice to the oince ol the Globe.
The elder Blair, reading over the notice, re¬

marked : " I his ls not the usual form. Colonel.
It reads that Miss Benton married Mr. Fre¬
mont. Permit me to trujispose it." "No, slr,"
replied Bentou, very emphatically. "Let it
stand. John Charles Fremont, did not murry
Jessie Beaton, sir; Jesci?. Benton married John j
Charles Fremont, sir."
-It will be remembered that last summer

the ice companies ol New York bought up the
entire product and sold lt al an extortionate
figure. It was also proved that they cheated
in a gross and flagrant way by delivering
short weights. The largest sufferers were the
.proprietors of the great hotels. Hie meat pack¬
ers and bluchers. These organized the Con¬
sumers' Ice Company, and during the pusl
Winter have built aud lilied with the best

quality of ice the largest ice houses ever

erected in the count ry." The crop hus been
large, t he ice houses along ihe Hudson alone
containing upwards of 1,250,000 lons. Tue
first note of comiug war between the new

people aud the monopolists has been souuded
by the president ot one ot the latter companies
threatening lo sell ice below cost and oreak
down the Consumers'. The latter announces

its prices at $4 per tun to those using large
quantities, aud to families 35 or 40 cents per
week, receiving fifteen pounds per day, und
double ihe quantity on Saturday These a e

maximum prices, the design being tu realize
a profit i<l $1 per ton, and uo more. The large
consumers above indicated have bound ihem-
selves to light the monopolists, aud claim
that they are entitled to popular support.
-In his early manhood, General Molike

served under the Sultan Mahmoud. When a

Beuten int in Hie Prussian service he was no- j
ted for a real, or an affected, cynicism toward |
the fair sex. Biographers stale that he pur¬
sued this course lu order not to become loo

much interested in any one woman, as he did
not choose to ve.ature upon matrimony with
nothing but the pay ofa lieutenant. Alter he

became a general, however, he married a lady
much younger than himself, the stepdaughter
of his sister. Hin young wile accommodated
herself entirely to Ids mode of lile, writing war
dispatched at hh; dictation, and riding by his
side as a cavalry officer. But about two years
ago she became suddenly lil" from exposure
during one of i hese rides, and died in conse¬

quence. Von Moltke ls now unmarried and

childless. Berlin gossip is, however, busy
with his-naine in connection with matrimony,
notwithstanding his advanced age, and is.
constantly announcing his betrothal to some

body. During the war the pestilent spirit ol

talk weni so far is to .iay that a lady to whom
he was engaged was in Paris, which account¬

ed for the length ol the siege. In other
words; Vein Moltke, with 800,000 raerr at his
back, did not bulge a foot in four.months in

an effort to get at his lady-love, whom cir¬
cumstances had shut up in Paris.

Ou Tax Systems.

Last year tie Assembly of the State of

New York authorised t*e Governor of the

State to appoint, three suitable persons to re¬

vise the laws fo: the assessment and collec¬

tion of taxes. Thereupon a remarkable,
event occurred--the Governor appointed aa

one of tho threö the most suitable person for

the position to be found in the United States,
viz: Mr. Daniel A Wells, whilom Commis¬
sioner of the United States Revenue, and
now victim of tae uurepublican honesty and
ability with whbh he performed the duties of
that office. Mr. Wells has lately made to

the Assembly ol* New York a report, which,
whether we regard the facts stated, the dis¬
cussions upon them, or the concisions pre¬
sented, is of the highest interest and impor¬
tance. We tnuice, therefore, no apology for

laying before our readers a synopsis of thi3
remarkable production.

In the Stale of New York, taxation ha3 in

the last ten years advanced from twenty
millions to fifty millions; in Massachusetts,
from seven to twenty-one millions; in Ohio,
from eleven to twenty-two million.?. Taxa¬
tion is heavier in Massachusetts than in aoy
civilized community in the world. The tax¬

ation it. New York is SH 55 per capita, in

Massachusetts SI i 35, in Ohio $8 72, and in

Vermont S5 2£. The aggregate per capita
taxatiou in the United States is on one cal¬
culation $21 83, and on another $16 09, the
last figures representing, probably, the min¬
imum, which is greater than any modern na¬

tion has borne continuously in a time of-

peace.
In the State of New York the rate of the

aggregate taxes of the State, in 1869, was

2 43,. in Massachusetts 3.33, in the City of

New York 2.27, in Rochester 6.70, in Bos¬
ton 1.53. lu Eogland it was 3.87 per capita.
The tax systems in the United States, be-

si .es being defective in imposiog burdens
ou production, are further so in respect to

the valuation of property, real and personal.
In New York i he State tax is apportioned
among the counties on the basis ol their re¬

spective valuations of real estate, and tho
natural consequence follows that the valua¬
tions do not represent the values. lu some

counties tho real estate is reported at 20 per
centum of iU3 real value; in the majority of
counties ut fr«.rn 25 to 35 per cent, of the
real value, and in the cities possibly at 60

per cent., which last rate is the maximum.
The only lauds correctly valued are those of
nou-residents.
The valuation of personal property is still

more irregular. A careful study.of the nature

aud classification of property has confirmed
n fptAiM-i- h-.-mr-»--, i» ? -?«.CTCUilJ
''the market value of the aggregate of land
"and that of the aggregate of productive
"capital aro equal;" aod that further, tn

highly civilized aud densely populated .-tates
the aggregates of property, usually classed
ander the two heads "real" and "personal,"
are either equt.l or closely approximate to

each other in actual value. Accept this lest,
aud arguing from the known value of real
estate, the conclusion is inevitable that a

large portion of the personal property of

every State entirely eludes taxation. In
Massachusetts mid Connecticut, all personal
property is hy the terms of the law subject
io taxation, ai d the tux act has ju those
Ötuiee beên"mo3tsuc'c^roily-enforced. Yet,
in the former State, it is believed that full 'i
oue-thiid, and ai the latter forty percent, of
tiio personal property eludes taxatiou. The
valuation of personal property in New York
is a mere semblance.

In Massachusetts, in the year 1869-1870,
the personal property was valued at five hun-
dred and threw millions, or (3 45 per capita;
of Ohio at four hundred ami sixty millions,
or $1 89 per capita; and New York at four
hundred and thirty-four millions, or $1 00

per capita. An approximate vulualion of
the personal property of New York ou inde¬
pendent data gives a total of a billion and
a baif, and otter estimates reach a larger
amount. Tlie inadequacy of the ussessed
value is made still plainer by a statement
made in tho Sew York Convention, by a

member, who said that he could name thirty
men whose aggregate wealth exceeded ibu
whole assessed value of the personal proper¬
ly oj the State. The conclusion is that only
one-liftli of the personal property in the
Slate is subjected lo taxation. What, then,
is the remedy fo- this great evil? We are

interested in the answer to the question, for

change utiuies and-de nob's fabula narra

tur.

The \e-.T Eugene Aram«

The case o! the philological murderer,
Rullnfl, who, ¡is th« telegraph tells us, yes¬
terday expiated his crimed upon the gallows,
w tr, indeed, an extraordinary one. But
sumo of the newspapers assume that this is
the only instance on record where a devoted
student, with considerable pretensions to

learning, has committed u capital crime and
suffered the penalty thereof. They must

surely have forgotten ihe melancholy hero of
Bulwt r's romance and Tom Hood's poem,
who was really a far more intellectual, as

well as a more interesting, character than
the man whom the Tribune wanted pardon¬
ed in order that he may finish his treatise
on philology.
Eugene Aram was boru at. Ramsglli, in

Yorkshire, in 1704. His lather wa« a gardener
In straitened circumstances, ami could' afford
to give him but limned educational advan¬
tages: but he learned eagerly aud rapidly, pur¬
suing his Studie* even while engaged iu man¬

ual labor. He married early, and settled first
at Netherdale, and afterwards ut Knuvesbo-
rough. us a schoolmaster. During his resi¬
dence at the latter place, in 1745, he had an

Intimate friend named Daniel Clarke, a shoe-
maker by trade. This Clarke bought a quan¬
tity ol goods on credit in the year above

mentioned, and soon afterward suddenly
and mysteriously disappeared. Aram was

suspeoted, not of murdering Clarke, but
of assisting him to swindle his creditors ;
his premises were searched, some of the

goods found, and he himself was tried, but

acquitted for lack of evidence. Here the mat¬

ter dropped; the belief being that the missing
man had fled the country to avoid paying his
debts. Aram leit his family at Knavesborough
and went to London, and thence to other

parts of Bogland, still following his profes¬
sion of schoolmaster. He acquired a good
knowledge of botany, heraldry, the Chaldee,
Arabic, Welsh and Irish languages, and was

engaged In the preparation of a great etymol¬
ogical work called "A Comparative Lexicon
of the Engllsb, Latin, Greek, Hebrew and
Celtic Languages''-when one c'ark, miBty
morning, two officers moved away from Lynn
Academy in Norfolk.

"And Eugene Aram walked between,
Wiih gyves upon hts wrists."

This was in 1759, fourteen years after the

disappearance of Clarke, and the circumstances
which led to Aram's second arrest were these :

A skeleton had been accidentally discovered
near Knavesborough, and the community,
for Borne reason, inclined to think that it be¬
longed to the departed shoemaker. Aram's
wire had beeD heard to say that her hus¬
band and a man named Houseman knew mor<*|
about Clarke's affairs than they cared to tell,
and the latter was accordingly confronted
with ttK" resurrected bones and accused of the
murder. He denied that they belonged lo

Clarke, but Anally contessed that he had
seen Aram and one Terry, kill Clarke, and
could show where the remains were burled.
Another skeleton was dug up, which House¬

man pronounced to be that ot the missing
man, and Aram was arrested as we have de¬
scribed. His trial began at York. August 3,
1759, and he conducted Iiis own defence in a

most masterly manner, attacking with won¬

derful skill and erudition the doctrine of cir¬
cumstantial evidence. But he failed to con¬

vince the jury ol" his innocence and was con

demned to death. While under sentence he

acknowledged his crime; wrote an apology for
suicide, and then tried to pul his theory into

practical operation, but did not succeed, and
was executed three days afterward.

THE Marlboro' Times is wroth at the com¬

ments of THE NEWS- upon some excellent
paragraphs which we recently reproduced
from its columns. If it will be any comfort
to our irate contemporary, we will state that
THE NEWS holds the identical political posi¬
tion taken by the Ttwes in its last article.
But when the Times learns to say what it

may consider necessary for its own vindica¬
tion, without giving currency, at second
hand, in the form of an insinuation, to a

malicious and dishonoring charge, long
since publicly stamped as a falsehood, it
will be qjiite time enough to ask of this

journal a favor, even in the name of "jus-
" tice."

Snntxal üfoiices.
L-.NNEAU. -Died, on the morning or the lStli

instant. GRATIA ANNA I.ANNEAU, daughter or Dr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Lanneau, aged one year and
tineen nays.
pa- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of the family are respectfully invited to attend
the Funeral Servie» s, ai the residence of the rura¬
lly, No 120 Wentworth street, THIS 'MORNING,
May 19th, at 10 o'clock. mayl9*

pa- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintance of Mr. GEORGE W. RELYEA ard
of Mrs. S. L. Rel} ea. and his brother, Charles
J., are respectruhy invited to attend his Funeral
Services. ar the Maimer's Church, THIS AFTKK-

NOON, at halt-past 3 o'clock. may ia-

p»- YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE

SNC!1S£-CUMPAXV -in- --««" aaa

e al Ihe Eugine House, in Tull uniform, at half-
past 2 o'clock'Tuts AFTERNOON, to au cm! the
Funeral oryour late Director, UEO. W. RELYEA.

By order. J. S. WESTEXDORFF,
raaylO Secretary.

äpeciai {Voities.

pis- TUE SEASON IS APPROACHING
for Child len's Summer Complaints, especially In
those who atv Tcethi g. A safe' and secure reme¬

dy is all lmportaut, iu mothers will find sucha
one tn Du. BAER'S GERMAN' SOOTH IXii COR¬
DIAL. To lie hud of all Druggists. npr24-mwf
^BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-TlII-

SUPERB HAIR BYE ls the Oast tn the world-per-
redly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment? No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine w. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
ur Natural Brown. Boes not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair cleau. sort and beauiitul. The
unly Sarc ami Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory Xo. 16 Bot.d street, Xew York.
jan23-mwftyr

HEADACHE, LANGUOR AND
melancholy generally spring from a Disordered
Stomach, Costiveness, or u Torpid Liver. Each
may readily be emovcrt by Dr. D JAY'XE'S SAN-
ATIVK PILLS, a rew doses o¡ which will be round
to stimulate the Liver and stomach to healthy ac-
ilou. removing all Biiiousuess, aud producing
robmar evacuations or tue bowels. Suld by all
DnurgtHta, «i'' by GOODRICH, WINEMAX Si CO.,
uhanc3ton. S. C. _marao-thstu

.pa- GETTING MARRIED -ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MKN on great SuCl IL EVILS ANO
ABUSES which Interfere with KARRIAGB-with
sure means of relief f-ir thu Erring, and Unfortu¬
nate, diseased and debilitated, sen: free, in seal¬
ed envelopes. Address HOWAKD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 S. Xinth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nayis-Siana

pa- PERSECUTED O R G A N.-THE
humnn stomach haä been ashamelaUy persecuted
orgun There was a time when tur every dtielec-
lion or duty lt was punished with huge doses or
the most disgusting and nauseous drags. In vain
it rejected them, and literally returned them
upon the hands or those who administered them.
They were forced upou lt acula and ngalu, nntll
its solvent power was thoroughly drenched out or
it.
The worl.l is wiser now than it was In that

drastic era, when furious purgation and mercu¬
rial salivation were what Artemus Ward would
have calle t Hie . main b ile»' of the raculty, lu
ca*e* or dyspepsia ami liver complaint.
Tnegreat modern remedy fur indigo-rion and

biliousness is HOSTSTTKR'S STOMACH HIT
TE KS, a preparation which has Hie merit, or com¬
bining a palatable flavor with such tonic, aperient
aud antiquion* properties, as were never here
tofore uulted lu any medicine.

lt has been discovered, ar last, that sxk people
are not like the ramed Titans, who r-mnd prostra¬
tion so refreshing that, when kn eked down, they
rose from the earth twice as vigorous as before.
Wneu un invalid is prostrated nyp are ful deplet¬
ing drugs he ls apt to stay prostrat.-d; and 'he dc-
bilttuted being aware.or tue Tact, prer.-r the build
Inn np to the knocklne down system or treatment.
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS meets ihe require^

ments of the rational med cal philosophy which
at present prevalía. It U a p-riectiy p uevegeta-
bie remedy, embracing ihe turee important prop¬
erties of a preventive, a to dc und an alterative.
It fondles'he body against disease. Invhrorates
ami revitul zes the torpid stomach and liver, and
fireotHa moat, salutary ch inge in the entire sys¬
tem when In a morbid condition.

In this country where the i-nfeebllng tempera¬
ture renders the human organization particularly
susceptible to anwhole-ome atmospheric Influ¬
ences, the Bitters should be taken as a protection
against epidemic disease. mayl3-6D*c

Bpetiai Nonces.
ßW ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the Estate of MARTIN HEYER, deceas¬
ed, are requested to present the same Immediate¬
ly, and all persons Indebted to said Estate are

requested.to settle immediately with the under¬

signed. D. WERNER, Administrator.
mayl9-f3

fSf IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN
DISTRICT OF iOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter
of JOSEPH L. STEVENS, Bankrupt.-In Bank-
ruptcy.-To whom lt may concern : The under¬
signed hereby gives notice of bis appointment as

Assignee of JOSEPH L. STEVENS, of St. John's
Parish, tn the County of Charleston and State of
South Carolina, within said district, who has
been adjudicated a bankrupt upon his own peti¬
tion by the District Court of said district.
Dated at Charleston this 4th day of May, A. D.

1871. J. E. BURKE,
mayS-IS_Assignee.
~ßW IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OP SOUTH CAROLINA -In the matter of
MAURICE STRAUSS, Bankrupt.-In Bankruptcy.
-To whom it may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of bis appointment as As¬
signee or MAURICE STRAUSS, of the City o

Charleston and State of Sonth Carolina, within
said district, who has been adjudicated a bank¬
rupt upon his own petition by the District Court
of said district.
Dated at Charleston thia 4th day of May, A. D.
1371. J. E. BURKE,
may5 13_Assignee.
fiW NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to all Sub-Agents or the Land Commission, that,
from and after the first day of March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F.

CARDOZQ, Secretary of the Advisory Board.
ROBT. C. DxLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 25, 1371. maru

Jt*&- MESSRS. EDI i ORS-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE as a Candidate for Mayor, at the next

Municipal Election, the name or General JOHN A,

WAGENER, and oblige
mayl7 A FRIEND TO REFORM.

APPLICATION FOR FINAL DIS¬
MISSAL.-Notice is hereby given that the under¬

signed, JOHN A. BARNSDALE, Executor or the
estate or CULLYAR D. BARKSUALE. deceased,
will apply ror a final disc arge and letters dis-
mlssory, as Executor ol said estate, before his
Honor GEOllGE BUIST, Esq., Judge of Probate for

Charleston County, at his office, on WBDNBSDAV,
the 2UH day oí May, A. D. 1871. at 12 o'clock M.

JOHN A. BARKSDALE, Executor.
April 220, MTU apr24-mwnmo

CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer or the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his otllce,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The

payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles are kept on hand
ror distribution. The Society has one Co'porteur
In the field, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons Interested In the work or seeking rarther
Inrormatlon will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON, .

apr28-6mos Treasurer C. B. S.

^rJOFN C. BAKER & CO 'S GENU-
INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best in the world. Sold by Druggists
«enorally. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BAER,
rcbs-mwremos No. 131 Meeting street.

^r-READ CAREFULLY
FEVER AND AGUE.

The only preventive known for Chills and Fever
ls the ase of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Dyspepsia.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is a preventivo ot Chills and Fever.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
lb good ror all Kidney and Bladder Complaints

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is used all over the World by Physicians in their

_-practice.
"WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good lor Gout.
WOI FE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Iq good for all Urinary complaints.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls recommended by ull the Medical Faculty.
WOLFES SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is good tor * olio aud pain in the stomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

Is imitated ami counterieited, and purchasers wiu
nave to use caution in pureiianug.

I beg leave to call the attention or tue reader to

testimoniáis m laver of the Schnapps:
1 feel bouud to say that 1 regard your SCHNAPPS

as being In every respect preeminently pure, and

deserving of medical patronage. At all events ii

lo thc purest possible article of Holland gin. here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be sulely
prescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT. M. Ü.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

LOOISVII.LB, Ky., September 1.
I feel that we have now un article of gui suit¬

able ror such cf bes as that remedy is adapted to.
Du. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrhal

complaints, Ac.
1 take ureat pleasure In bearing highly credit¬

able iCtiUinouy to tts eilleacy aa a remedial ageni
tu tho diseases tor which you recommend it

Having a natural tendency to tho mucous sur-

Taces, with a silglii degree of stimulation. I re

car-l it as one of the musí Importuna remedies tn

chronic catarrhal anvciiuiiH, particularly-those
the geuito-urinary apparatus. Wini much re

spect, your obedient servaui,
CHAS. A. LKAS, M. D., New York.

No. 26 PINK SI KKKT, X. Y.. Nov. 21, 1867.
UDOLPito WOLFE. Esq.. Present: DEAK SIK-I

have mane a ciieiuicai examination of a sample
or your "Schiedam .schnapps," with the Intent ot

determining ir any foreign or injurious substance
had beeu added to me ample eiattluM .-pints.

Tile ex.unin,mon has resulted In the conclusion'
that hf sample contained nu potsmons or Harm¬
ful admixtures, l have been nuable to discover

any trace or the deleterious substances winch
arc sometimes employed In the adulteration ol
.iquors. I would not hesitate to use lnvseif. not

to recommend to others. for medicinal purpose*'
thc '?Schiedam Schnapps"as au excellent and

unobjectionable variety or gin. Very respect.iully
yours. (Signed) CHAS. A. SEBLY. Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL liABOKATllKY, (
18 ExoilANDU PLACE. H. V.. Nov. J;">. Ii67. )
UDOLIMIO WOLFE, Esq. : DSAK sm-Tue under¬

signed have carefully and thoroughly analysed a

sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schlipps.1
selected by ourselves, and nave found the -oiin"

rrce from all organic or inorgauiu substances,
more or less iujunous to health. From Hie result
ol our examinat ion we c insider Hie ar1 ide one ol
.jupenor quality, iiea.lhful as a beverage, aud

effectual in it- medicinal qualities.
Respectfully yours,

(Signed) ALEX. TKIPPEL, Chemist.
FRANCIS E. KNGKLH.\RU. M. D.

For sale by all respectable <Jrocera and Dru
gists.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..
mar21-3mos No. fl BEAVER STREET. N. Y.

3-gcnxies.
Q H A RL EST O N

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORNBH BROAD STREET AND EAST BAV.

ADVERTISEMENTS tuleen at pubhsners' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPEKS m the- United >iau-».

WALKER, EVA.Nb A UU08WKLL.
dec6-mwf

(Dante.
ANTED, A FEIJALFTHOUSE SER-
VANT. Good recommendations required.

Apply at thisOffice._ma» 19-1»

WANTED, A COOK AND "WASHER.
Recommendations required. Apply ai Xo.

43 Charlotte street._? ma;riQ-rm2»

WANTED TO RENT, A HOUSE WITH
four rooms, double piazza and pantry!

ppl y at FOGARTIE'S ßuok store, Klug street.
mayltf-i*_
WANTFA), A COLORED "WOMAN TO

Cook and assist in Washing for a small
family, * pply at .No. 18 Rutledge 6treet.
may 19-1»_
WANTED, A GIRL TO NURSE CHIL-

DKEN. Must be recommended. Anply ¡it
Ko. 114 Ktngstreet. mayl9-i«

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
cook and do boure work for a family of

three. Recommendations required. Apply at
No. 3 Maiden lane, before 10 o'clock this morning,
or after 7 In the evening._may 19-1»

WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN, COL¬
ORED, without, encumbrance, tn cook and

wash and make herself generally useful. Apply
at No. 28 Archdale street, corner Market.
mayl9-l*_?_
WANTED, IN A LAW OFFICF., A

bright German boy. Address "M. E.," at
the NEWS omer. ma» 18-2*

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situation; ls acquainted with Dry

Goods and Groceries; Is a stood Accountant, and
willing to make himself generally useful. Can
giveflrst-Cass refeiences. Address Veritas, Office
of THE NEWS._mayl8
WANTED, A COOK FOR A PRIVATE

family. White preferred. Inculcar this

Office._;_m ay 17-3

WANTED, A WEITE WOMAN TO
Cook and assist In general household du¬

ties, In Summerville. Must come well recom¬
mended. Address Box S., DAILY NEWS.
mayl7-4»_

CAPITAL WANTED.-A PLANTER
having good pasturage lands d'sires to en¬

gage in raising stock, and is prepared to otter in¬
ducements to a capitalist who will Join him In
the business. For |iarileufars. apply to WAND-
LAW 4 CAREW-, corner Broad and State streets.
ma.Yl5-mthtui4»_

AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY
wishes a situation as Companion or House¬

keeper in the city or country. For terms, «nil
other particulars, address "B," DAILY NEWS

ninee._apigg
WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL

and permaneut tenant, a neat and pleas-
auily situated dwelling, containing not less th in

tour srjuare rooms. The western part of the city,
or i he neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, stating location and lowçatreni, "Tenant."
offlce or THE NEWS. arris

gp flem._
To" RENT,"A HANDSOME SEVEN

Octave KOSEWOOD PIANO and Stool.
Terms moderate. Apply at Mrs. LEONHARD r,
Xo. 13 Collegestreet._may 10-1»

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE. No. 5« Smith street. Possession

given Immediately. Apply at No. 6 Liberty street,
mav 18-2*

TIO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE ON
. Rutledge Avenue, with or without Kitchen

und servants' rooms. Apply at this o Ileo,
niayie-l* _

ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, AT AIKEN,
IO LET forthe summer, at moderate rent,

reaches and Grapes for family use supplied
gratis. Address J. C.DERB V, Aiken. S. C.

m.ty8_
FOU RENT, THE HOUSE OVER THE

Drug >tore No. 277 King street, near Weut-
worth. Apply In the Store._tnayl7-wf2»
TO RENT, OS SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

a Bakery, store ami Dwelling, all on same lot,
convcMeut to landing. Apply at this offiee.
mav5-fmw

TWO HOUSES IN SUADIitRVILLH TO
ren . elinor for the summer ur muire year.

One very nice House, with Uuest Lot lu the Vil¬
lage. The o her, un iufeilor one. but with exten¬
sive Lot, well supplied with Shade Trees. For
terms and further particulars, apply to JOHN
G DSDEN, corner Ashley and Caution streets.
iuayl5-mwi6* _

TO BENI, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
the Town of Anderson, is. C.-a bcautlinl

Conane, containing six rooms, partially furnisncd.
The"gai den ls In a high slate ol cut "vat mn, and
the .surroundings uti that can be desired for sum¬
mer emmott and pleasure. From Mav to October
there is uot a more ugreeub'e locality in South
Car. lina. Apply to F. G. DB FONTAINE, at the
Mills House, ur to M., Box iou, Audersuu, S. U.

april_
Jror ¿IT lc.

FOR SALE, A FÍNÉ~ bir\T?7idr^AÍ^
DLh Bay Mare, bout 14>i bauds high, war

ranted perfectly sound and g uee. Price $ 65.
Apply ai No. 17, foot»fS-mth Bay. ma.\ a i*

FOR SALE. A FAST SAILI>G PLANK
». at leugili 2o I. ot. Beam ü feet, p rfeclly

sound and safe, will suit fl rai- nue for pleasure pur¬
poses. Prien $80 Apply at No. 17, fnoi ol Son Ii

Bay. may m I*

FINE ^ORSEs" FOR SALK. AT THE
MH.LS Hi)U>E STABLES, i»N CU iLMER»

STREET.-A Une MJKIte.L STALLION, eight
years old, warranted sound, works In «ingle or
double harness, and a capital saddle horse. Also,
a CllK.-> .V T PONY, sound ant gentle These
Horses will be M>H] cheap, as tue owuer ls iin.iut
leaving iHenny. m<yl9

WHAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large rsinu.I quanti lex.

Pi me 60 EXTS PER HUNDRED. Ap-Iv ai Hie
officeOÍTIIE XEWS. muyin

AGOOD SECOND-HAND TYLER C<>T-
TiiN COMI'RE'S, uearlv complete, for sale

ny Lite U'linnuir on and Weldon Railroad Compa¬
ny, at fiiioo. ne riv naauod as new. .Apply io S.
L. FREMOX' , Euglueer and .-uperiiit.eudeui.
apr.'4-uiwfliuo

f^OU SALE, SEVERAL SEVVI.N'G MA-
; CHINES, <>r good qnauty, winch are ..tiered

heap. Cull at No. 27 0. men street, bc iv -.-n
4cettllg mel Clriren si reels. _fi' »11

A BAR'îAfM !-Ti) PKINP&iCS vND
.¿TL »OOKBIXÜKRS.-A Buggies' Wood Frame
Kaper i-uner, will he sold low for casu, ls neaily
new. cuts 23 iiu-.m-s. amt-has un extra kinfe. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Ton
Nitws Job i)ftloe. inar2-J

Ivos, ano foaiui

LOST, ON THE rUTTlNS^NT^A
GOLD BROOCH, ser» With hair. A liberal

i ward win be paid furU it left at JOHN TIHIM-
SON .1 CO.'S, No. 288 King sired. may 10-3*

LOST, ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
H SETTER BiTC .: munge and While. Tue

limier will lie rewarded bv leaving same at BIS-
SELL'S, KO. l.-iS- leeting str-et. m ylO 1*

LOST. A NEW SOL LEATHER VALISE,
on Frnittv evening last, viuy 12, 1871, at Sa-

vauiiah and Charleston Railroad Depui. Mod
V.ill c contains clothing ¡md pap rs, or no value
to ¡mi.one but the owner. If returned to Savon
nah and Charleston Railroad Depot, thc limier
will be MiiiabW iee; ininti, mav 10-J

itottvouii}.
BOARDING.- A FEW GENTLEVIEcí

call te- uCOtnmttalaled With ijoo-l board
nn-i pleasant rm mis, on modérale terms, "v ao-

plyitig ut. Nu. 12 Weal Worin .street. DA Y BO Uli»-
ING a s furnlshiil. m H it;

MAD.vME LUZlEii, PARISIAN UltttSS-
iM vKElt, nus reiuove-l io No. 2;ls KING

nliiEKT, east side, between Market and Huxel
streets. april

>rOTIO£. -T H li "l.üUli'AliLE Lü-E
I ASSUtUXOKSlHJIFrrVV'oí Üe"» Vork. liave

eiiiiived from No. !-li Vf.-ei ii' street t<> their
mw olllce. No. ill BiiOADS'l ItKBT.

WM. K. SHAW,
fehl" Hen.Till AlTOttt

jbtfilbiiig material.
"u iT D E K rs D~E~P o T ,

NO. 94 CHURCH STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS 'if ad kinds constantly
on bund and tar -ale low.
Agency -fur UAHKLHZ D - LATE MANTELS,

niuiiiifaeiured ny tue Penrhyn Maride Company, a
beam iiui sub-iu ute tor marble, at reduced rutes.
orders for KueainilC Tile for tl'ormg and em¬

boss* d and ut Glass mr windows, doors, Ac,
promptly Cl. 1* d u> inannfuc urer's prices.
Ju-i received a l t ol' SA.M1ES, BLINDS. Ac,

and lor sale v- ry L iv.
1'. <>. Box 374. li. M. G RIME li.
may 19

«^ÜPERIOR l!Oi,0'7i>b -VAl'bu

Manufactured, and 'fir sa oy
Dr. H. BAER.

oe« lil Meeking street.

THE REGULAS MEEKLY MEETING
of Marlon Lodge, No. 2,1, O. 0. F.. will be

held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Oad Fellows''
Hull. Members will please atiend. Candidates
are requested to be punctual.

ROBT. C. STARR,
maylO_Recording Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No 10, A. F.
M.-An Extra Cora ra un lea'lon of thia Lodge

wia be held Trna ETZNIKO, at Masonic Hall, at 8
o'clock.
candidates forM. M. Degree will please bepnnc-

tual in attendance.
By order W. M. L. P. SPEISSEGGER, Jr.,

maylO_t_secretary.
HOPE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY WILL

please attend their regular meeting THIS
EVK I o(l9th) at 8 o'cluck pr cisely. By order
of the President.

P. w. CROCHAN, Secretary.

EATiLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANY.-You are hereby' summoned to as-

si-rableat your Englne-House THIS (Friday) MORN¬
ING, the 19th instant, at half past 6 o'clock, in.
full uniform, black pants, for Escort Parade.
By order of the President.

ARTHUR M. COHEN,
maylO_Secretary E. S. F. E. Co.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMENCLUB.-YOU
a e hereby summoned to attend an Extra

Meetmg of your Club, at 'he Hall of the Germania
Bond, THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock pre¬
cisely. Members will please be punctual, as spe¬
cial business will be transacted.
By Older of the Captain._ mavis)

PALMFTTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB!-
An EXTRA MEETING of the Club will be

held at Masonic Hall on THIS (Friday) EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock. Business of much Impor¬
tance wdl be transacted, and a full attendauce ls
»arnesily requested. By order of President 0. R.
HOLMES. A. S. DOUGLAS;
inayl8 Secretary and Treasurer.

L
©rocerics, liquors, #c.
ó b k O~TJHTT

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TEA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 3H8 King street,

A new supply of that ramous DOLLÄR TEA.
Also, a large lot of that very superior YOUNG
IIYsON TEA, which delights all Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried 1'., and which I sell at the low
price of $1 50 per pon nú. TH is Tea is guaranteed,
and I am willing to refund the money to any pur¬
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A large lot of CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES

AND FISH, of the most approved brands, wblch
will he sold at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prices.
Roasted and Ground Rio, Laguuyra and Java

Correes, fresh every day. The roasting ls done
upon the premises, under my personal super¬
vision. Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA 1 FRENCH CHINA I
Tea Sets of plain French China, 44 pieces, for $3
Tea Seta, gold band French China, -14 pieces, for

Í12
A large assortment of French China for table

use. Also, Fancy China Goods, Vases, Cologne
Sets, Motto Cups and Saucers, Tete-a-Tete Sets,
AC.
English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard¬

ware, Woodeuwave, Baskets, Looking Glasses,
and a general assortment of House Furnishing
Goods-sold twenty-five per cent, cheaper than

regular dealers.
Special attention paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All Inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

or the city.
marl8-lyr . JOHN w. LINLEY.

W AGENEB & MONSEES,

Nos. 163 AND 165 EA.ST BAY AND Nos. 2 AND 4
QUEEN STRBET,

Have In Store and receiving dally a large as¬

sortment or

FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Consisting tu part of :

BA'.ION. HAMS. PI IRK. BEEF, MACKEREL, MO¬
LASSES, FLOUR. SUGAR. LA »D, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, COFFEE TEAS, AC, AO.

WAGENE* A MO VSEES
Continually have la *(o e a large aud well se-

lccted.asaortnir.ut ot
SHIP GROCERIES,

delivered free of cartage to vessels.
WAGENER A MOVSEES,

Agents for laodor. Bush A Co, St. Louis, Mo.,
SPARKLING GRANO DUCHENSE.CATAWBA.

Also, continually ai e supplied and have in store,
ClIO'CB CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE,

In >lxiy gallon casks and deturj .lins. Tiiese Wines
arc equal to any Imported Wines lu every respect.

api-A"»

JJAUL B. LALANE & CO.,

WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS,

No. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

HAVE y.V HAND, ANT) WEEKLY REUKIVI2Í0:

SHOULDERS. SIDES. STRIPS AN;) HAMS

Flour, Sugar. Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses Butterand Lard

Beef, Cheese. Mackerel and Herring
Codfish, Salmon

With a full and well selected Stock of GROCE¬

RIES, which we offer at the lowest market rates.

<a-JOUN'TRY ORDERS SOLIOlTED.

Also, always on hand, those good
PATAPSCO S. C. HAMS.

may5-fmw3mo3

w ILSON'S GROCERY

FOR PURE TEAS,
GO TO WILSON'S.

FOR TUE BEST TEAS,
j GOTO WILSON'S.

FOR PURE GROUND COFFEE,
GOTO WILSON'S.

TO SEE THE NEATEST STORR IN THK CITY,
GO TO WILSON'S.

HAVE YOU TRIED MY DOLLAR TB> ?

FOR SALE AT WILSON'S.

WILSON'S (J It 0 C E R Y ,

IS AT

No. 3()ti KlSd STREET.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FRBK

FROM WILSON'S.

STR'OTLY CHOICE TABLE BUTTER,
A SPECIALTY AT WILSON'S.

BUl'TCR KEPT ON ICE
AT WILSON'S GROCERY.

NO CHARGE FOR P ACKINO GOODS

AT WILSON'S GROCERY.
REMEMBER,

WILSON'S, No. 306 KING STRBET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND tsOClrifY STS.

QHARLES HEIDSLECK CH iMPAGNhS,
SILLKRY AND KXTRA DRY. A. LALANDE A

Ci).. Proprietor of the Chat. Leovnle aud Browu
t'antenac Clarets. A. mil assortm.'W- or he above
Wine* iur sale by all principal G ocera aud Wine
laders. H. BISUUOFF A CO.
raar3i-fmw3mos*

(ßvroreriea, £irjooT0, Ut.

'¿5 Eoxeaprime Drj Salted Clear RP bed SIDES.
Tor sale by HENRY COBLA, à CO.
may19-2

gTATHORM SPRINGS WATER

Hogen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

l Un ni nKC r's Old London Docs Gm, Old Tom Gin
Assorted Freuen Brandy; Fruits, In quart jars
/issorted French- Fruits, in own juice, put up In

glass stoppered decanters
French Pickle-, in fancy jars
India Currie, In flasks
Yarmouth Bio iter Paste, Anchovy Paste
French Mustard, la glass pots
Queen's olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,

Florence Olive Oil, lu flasks, and Bengal Chutney.
E. E. BEDFORD,
Late W. S. Corwin A Co.

janli_No. 276 King street.

VTEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
-Ll ' CHEESE, AC.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im-

tatiou English Cheese. Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Yon ig America Cheese, Eldam and
Sap sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
breakfast Bacon Strips. Choice Pickled Beef, Fain*
Hy Pig Pork and Plcsled Ox Tongues,

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Duffleld'a, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,

5x1ra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
Vinte Sugar-cured Champion.Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
Jami_No. 275 King street.

jgREMEN LAGER BEEB
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE'ALES *,

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anil No. 275 Kum street.

piNE GOLD LEAF CHEWING
TOBACCO..

A Supply of very Une CHEWING TOBACCO, Just
received direct from the Factory, to whlct the at«
tention of Tobacco Chewers ls particularly ba*
trued. W. H. WELCH,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.
mayl7

p LO UR! FLOUR!
700 obis. Fine, Extra aud Family FLOUR.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

guys_V._
©rand J)ri?e Distribution.

N 0 T IGE

SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRA¬

TION GIFT CONCERTS.

E. SE BRING A CO., and JULIUS L. MOSES, No.

34 Broad street, are appointed General Agents Ut
the sale of Tickets to the PRIZE CONCERTS, to be

given by the Sooth Carolina Landend Immigra¬
tion Association, for the counties of Horry,
Georgetown, Charleston, Colleton and Beaufort.
All Canvassers already appointed must apply
to them.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY à CO.

In view of the foregoing appointments, we beg
leave to Inform the public that we are now pre¬

pared to REC KI VE ORDERS FOR TICKETS, and

the same will-be ready for delivery In the course

of a few days.

Persons living elsewhere desiring Tickets may
remit us Postofflce money order and stamp, and

! we will send tlckeis to any address.
\
I AGESTS WANTED for the Counties of Beaufort,
Colleton, Georgetown and Horry.

Applications for Agencies must be made to ns.

E. SEBRING A CO., and
J. L. MOSES,

No. 34 Broa 1 street,
may 10-6 > Charleston, S. 0.

N O T I C E

In answer to many Inquiries, lt ls stated that the
DRAWING -ir

OF THE

SOUm CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION
ASSOCIATION

GIFT CONCERTS
Will be conducted as follows:
There will bea large wheel, accepted by a Com¬

mittee of Mechanics. wh'Ch win contain the num¬
bers from l to 150.00U, eaeh and every number
pl..tmv printed. Tu--*e numbers will be couuted
0 t In fnli by three prominent and well-known
persons, wno will put them up lu lots of 1000 each.
They will seal ami s we ir to the quantity aud num*
bera being correct, und r a Mr a ry's seal. Some
pr HUI tient perron wilt then he selected to pnt
1 em lu the wheel, widen will be rapidly revolved
or lull an hour
Th re wM also be a smaller wheel, which will

contain 2404 pieces of paper or tickets, each wrap¬
ped up a ike, ami ou eacu will be plainly printed
Academy or Music, IUO.-WO. 25,Ouo, tu.ooo, Ac. re¬
presenting e tch ami every prize to oe drawn.
These wKl be inspected aud pia. ed in me wheel
wita the same eire and lu the same manner as
mose In the buger waeel, arter which the wheel
will b rapid y revolved; a mininer will then be
drawn from be laiite wheel by a blind or blind¬
folded person, which cu mer will be aunounced
to the .lUdience distinctly, tnd printed upon a
black board for that purpose, so tua lt may be
seen bv very on in the House.
A Ticket or Prize will then be drawn In the same

manner from die mal.er wneei, which will be an¬
nounced in tue same way. und the person holding
the nunber drawn rom tue Ure s wheel will be
entitled to Uio prize nrlnted upon the ticket drawn
from in* smaller wteel. ?

Both wheels will ihen be revolved, and a second
number drawn from each wheel as before. This
will be continued until all th-: prizes have been
drawn ¡rom Hi- smaller wheel.

BUTLER. CHADWICK. GART & CO.,
raayl3-ö Charleston. S. C.

Cigars, (îobacro, Ut.

QIGTU^TTHIACC I.^SNÖFX^ £
¡Ue undersigned. Proprietor ot "EMPEROR

WILLIAM CIGAR EMPO HUM," No. 310 King
?truer-, three doors south of Socletv street, respect¬
fully si ates to cue .smoking, C ewing and Snaf*
Hug public, thar, he hus concluded -o orfer extra
inducements to Whoiesaie and Retail Consumers
ofCIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, .kc, by disposing
.>r bis Stock at such prices as to secure a large
»nd reliaole trade, AU extensive a..d complete
assortment, or all articles to lus Une or business ls
kept constantly ou hand, itivimr a facility of
niling, wttnout delay, all orders exr-n led to him,
accoiupalued wini ash or draft on responsible
houses lu the city. Purchasers are requested to
examine his perrect stock betör- trading else¬
where. WM. .>HRODER,

Proprietor of Emperor William Cu ar Store.
dwi:i-rtm>>-

'?i emsimpers, <i\auaunes, Ut.

R URAL CAROLINIAN
FOR MAY NOW READY.

CONTESTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
A£ USUAL.

Face-For singlenumber.26 cents
Per aunum.12 00

For sale by
WALKER. EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
marss

W ABNER'S 10DOFOÄM
AND IRON PILLS.

For sale by . DB. H. BAER, A

janis NO. 131 Meeting street


